
forest, He Ir rd V n distance before him 
a voice, which* as he advanced, became 
more and more fervid *nd i itercstimr 
Approaching with slowness and circu u 

spsctlon. whom should ha behold, in a 

dark bower, apparently formed for the 

purpose, but the Cniavm.ider in Chief o. 

toa arm*cj of the United S*at«s, on hi? 

knees, in » i act of devotion to the Ruler 
of the LJ averse ! A toe mmueol when 

frfowd Potts* concealed by the tiaos, 
•M«n-‘ op, Washington was interceding 
for his beloved country. Wiih tones of 

gutitude, that labored I »r adequate ex- 

pression hs adored that exuberant good- 
m ss, which, bom the depth of obscuri- 
ty. had exalted him to the head of a 

KM*: nation* end that aation fighting, at 1 

fon» ful odds, for all the world holds ifoar. 
He utterly disclaimed all ability of his 
own for this arduous oonfl'ct; he wept 
at the thought of that irretrievable ruin 
which his mistakes might bring on his 

country,£c With a patriot’s pathos, spread- 
ing tin* interests of unborn millions be- 
fore the Eys of Eternal Mercy, he im- 

plored the aid of that Arm which gui 
*h^ starry hosu. Soon as the Genera; 

having finished hi* devotions, had retir d 
Friend Potts returned to lus nousc. an-j 
threw himself into a chair hy the side o» 

his wife. u Isaac,” s*id she, with ti n- 

dcrnesR, “ then seemeit agitated ; wlmt 

is the matter V* “ Indeed, «ny dear,” 
quoth he, “if I appear agitated, Hi* no 

more than what I am. I have ssrn thu 

day wbat I *dull never forget. Cut if 

OitonnE Washington be not a man of 
GOD, I cm mistaken; and stil! more 

shall I be disappointed, if GOD does 

no*, through him, pet form tome great 
thing for this country 

” 

TmI of , n*ar Toulnuie* 
XVawce.—*’»t the 13th of April last* 
at six miuates past eight in the even- 

ing, the night behig very daru \ -ie 

atmosphere was on a sudden illumi- 
nated by a whitish light, sufficient 
to 8<s« to read bv, which lusted a- 

boitt 15 «ce6nds, and disappeared 
gradually. Two minute* and a halt 
afterwards* a considerable deto '.u- 

lion was heard, resembling the ex- 
( 

plosion of a mine, anu followed bv a j 
commotion so strong, that several i 

persons thought it was an Lanh- j 
quake. Soon after was heard a 

whistling of bodies passing through 
tlu* nip, like stones thrown from » 

sling, and several A •oolites fell at 

Ppchmeja, at a farm on the side ol 

a wood ; one of thorn upon the hoti -e* 

breaking thro* the tiles, and bund- 

ing the Utli that supported them — 

Another fell on the threshing door, 
and was picked up by the larnier; 
another fell by the s«dc ol Guurdas, 
and several on (be side of Seueourieu, 
and one at La PraJeres, near S:»ve- 

rier. The different specimens bro’t 

to Toulon** weighed six or 

right ounces.—They have all of them 

a part of their surface of a blackish 
colour, and, ft* it were, carbonace- 

ous; in the interior they are grey. 
The number of these stoats seems 

to have been very considerable, but 
the <i«rkn?ss of the D'ght. and the a- 

lartu of the spectators, promibly pre- 
vented mttay of them irora being 
found. 

* 

[LoxdoX PxrEiL. 

A wbirasird! incident recently occur- 

j’fd in the old cl.apei ©1 I uttbii»ij*o 
YV\dU. The cicrk, who is proprietor 
of s^verni houses on Mount Sion, hai 

)ong Itctfii memorable, whan »ny oi the-c 
are about to be unttnsmtedi i* give out 

a particular psalm, winch, not iL'Uictirg 
from its spiritual object, might serve, et 

the same time, to cnnoance, under the 

same denomination, some tetapotal con- 

cern* of his ovin balovr. V Sunday or 

two ago, however, he bad no *o< ner 

given out the brut line of Ins fave’ite c- 

p»- illation, i% iMju't: Sion is a pita sunt , 

place !" than person, having a c« unti r j 
int'*rof>t in tke dwelling np< n the oppo- 
site hill, immediately, »r.d in the s»n>e 

clerical tone of voice, rejoined. Mouu, 

Up hruim is much wore so !'* '♦ hie h threw* 

the clerk into such contusion, and the 

auditory into *o nre*istable a h of 

laughter, that it was a considerable tinu 
before the cc* g‘ egation coutd be restor- 

ed to its wonted gravity. 
/ onF^v ^<ip/'v‘ 

mmm\ 11 11 ■ ! ■ i~i ir~ i 

AttllUW S.Hl l"3 
GRAND M V1»S OF THE WOULD 

AMI OF TRK 

FOUR QUARTERS OF THE 
WORLD, 

Elegantly executed, colored and var- 

nished by American Attists on canvas 

and roller*, are just received fan by 
JAMES KENNEDY, Sen. 

The Alexandria Museum, 
ITfcEYOTED t© Charitable purposes. 
jS® ai d belonging to the Alexandria 
Washington Lodge No. 22, is c*]>en for 

* the r*reptim of Visitors, every dtv i: 
the week. *: m 10 A. M. to 2 P.Si. fSun- 
day cxc. pv d' on ihe following terms : 

Singl* \i*it for £rown person*, 25 
cent*.. 

Single\is>t for children, 12 1-2 cents. 

September 22 

CREIIORE’S 
Hot-pressed Playing Cards, 

OV A SUPF.RIOE QUALITY, 
Just received and for sale by 

Gottorn & Stewart. 
j 

ALEXANDRIA. 

MONDAY, November 16. 

uTO SHEW 

IMS TKHV AGE Sc BODY OF THE TIME 

HIS FOEM AND rKESSUKE.** 
1 
Tfiarawga 

Tho hints, which the President gave 
in ki* message, respecting the advan- 

tages we nave derived iro;n tke loss ol 

our army at Detroit, have been improv- 
ed by the newspaper politicians into ar- 

guments for continuing the war, and 

suppo^tingthose persons who planned it 
Far be it f.om u* to embitter the few 

sources of consolation which remain 

open to a «u(fering people, or to impair 
the fume of the State Chymists who h&ve 

sublimated the nation into into so high a 

state of improvement. On the contrary 

we web Id suggest other and lurthtr evi- 

dences of good fortune and of political 
foresight. The elements themsrlves 

have ceaspired to do us gccd. 1 he 

winds at heaven, by blowing our whole 

naval defence from cur coasts, at the 

time when they seemed meat wanting 
have saved our vessels iron* destruction; 
while the wives of tho sea, in spite o1 

ourselves, have borne us a plentiiui sup. 

ply of winter clothing, and the treasury 

a happy opportunity to replenish its cof- 

fers. Surely after such conclusive evi. 

u< nee oi v. 

I vf the smiles of Providence, no n»**n can 

: tear the issue of the contest io which we 

( have engaged ! 

The President, in his message, re- 

commends tht orgauiz ticn oi corps 

with a restriction of their services to 

particular districts convenient to them 

and hUo of mariners and o hcr* in the 

s»a»pert town* for local ar.d occasional 
services Whatever tnaj have bven the 

motive which induced this :ccommond;> 

tion, the consequence of its ?d»ption 
must be evident even to tht? most super- 
ficial observer. It would he in fact t* cs- 

‘abiisn a snre of4. National Guard” whose 

(>r*tihcc it should be to protect the mea- 

sures of the government from criticism 

and its members from censure. It. would 

be to hold the sword in ferrorem at least 

over the l ead of any ci .zen who might 
be willing or capable to < xpojc either 

the folly of the one or the incapacity of 

uni othar. “ The particular districts 

convenient to them”—nu-ht be thoac: 

where it was *• convenient” to stop 
the progress of tree discussion, or to 

enforce obedience to oppressive laws.— 

l\ic latter part of the plan, “ to arm ma- 

riners and o'.hers in the sea-port towns 

lor local and occrsiurtaJ service,” is so 

contrary te the policy of ail municipal 
regulation, &Rd »o Iraught with danger 
to the ri&bts and safety of the citizen, 

liiat it would appear rather the scltems 

of an enemy, than the advice of a friend* 

It has alw.yi been found necessary in 

j the sea-pjrt towns of other countries :o 

adopt regulations by which the sailors, 

uuiur.dly fond of mischief, ar.d generally 
inioxicau-4 when on shore, would he 

restrained from interrupting the peace 

of the citizens—but with as it is recom- 

mended to put arms into their hands^ 
and to jive idem a km cl cf au'hority to 

indulge thtir natural disposition to vi«- 

Irnee «.t>d mischief. It is to be expeDt- 
tu : Hat the glaring imp; op net y of this 

pr^p siiitn? w;:l ensure it a prompt re- 

jection in congress. 

The slvp Fox, of New York, from 
Philadelphia lot Lisbon, captured a few 
dav* »»oce by the private armed ship 
Yurktuwu, a:>d sent into this port, has 
;,een restored to the owner*, and will 

immediately proceed on her voyage. 
U. S. Gazette. 

Public Loss.—A letter from Taunton 
of the 3d mst. informs us, that on the 

morning of ih«l ctey, the cotrcn and nail 
lactones, both under one ioof the pro- 
perty of Messrs. Crocker, Bosh and 
Richmond, were destroyed by fire. The 
loss is estimated a? So V'OO Fifty per- 
*cus were en ployed in these works, 
who are now destitute of the means ot 

subsistence by this unforeseen calamity. 
Boston Gazette. 

A Ute discovery of a body of chalk 
?md white sand, was raede by some hun- 
ters, in ths North mountain) on the land 
belonging to Mr Nevin. about two miles 
frr*m Roxbury, in Fiankiin county, (Pa.) 
Some gentleman who visited the place, 
sv.y that the chalk is of an excellent 
quality and the sand, which appears al- 
most inexhaustible, is superior to the 
common pewter aar.d—In a cavity at 

the above place, was found a hand-saw, 
i 

almost citen up by tht jaws of tirae,1 
with toms other impltmcnu of industry 

We have seen a Utter from a gentle- 
man at Halifax, of which the following 
is an extract.—V. Y.E. Past. 

“ I understand that information has 
been receitcd from Admiral Sir John B. 

Warren, stating that he will permit all 

seamen who shall return to their native 

country to past free of improssmant, 
except thoae belonging to ship* of war ; 
and that the merchant mmen. who trill 

voluntarily aoter into hi* majtsiy'a n^- 

val service, shall bare liberty so to do,, 
and raceivo the bounty and ever? en- 

couragement, or return home, accord j 
ng to thoir own choice.” 

Release of America# Vr:$incr*.-t- 
We mentioned i« * l*te paper that 

Go?. Provost hud made a proposal 
to gen. Dearborn, to release nl! A- 
meriean prisoners in his possesion, 
on an assurance from our govern*? 
ment, that* they should not- again 
serve ia the present war, unless ex- 

changed. We are now informed, 
from a correct source, that the pro- 
position originated with Gen. D Mr- 

horn and was fommunioated to Gov. 
Provost through Cnpt. leaker, who 

was recently sent info k-onada. with 

money and clothing for our prisoners. 
Governor Prevost readily and cheer- 

fully acceded to the proposal, and in 
a polite letter to Gen. Dearborn, in- 
formed him, that as the Americas 
prisoners were now at Quebec, it 
would'be most accommodating to 

them to return by wafer, and that 
two transports would hr immediate- 
I » „A'l I t It n (*t iliiivn 
If V.V4 vir.« T VUV III 

the St. IjH>v re uve to the port of ii-n- 
ton. This arrangement only imdmlcs 
tlie prisoners of the regular army 
taken at the capitulation at Detroit, 
the militia having been discharged 
immediately after that event. \tc 
have, however, no doubt it will be 
extended to those taken at Queens- 
town. [iilbany Gux>, 

Ruddzn and M< t&nchzJj Death. 
On Wednesday la-t, r.kovit lu o’clock 

in iht* morning, G Idiborvutfk* a 

boy nbout 11 years old, son Ju.rr.es 

ts&ldsbor^ugh, En-q i.TE.i«ton,Mnr]rja d, 
left his ur.clc Joseph M-trims, i> c»m- 

paiy wi n foui* other boys, h.s couvi.s 

to attend school m Mr Tommies fiay- 
wa'd?s about; a, wide off 1 he mghi be- 

I-re a d 111at morning he had been lull 
of life a «l spirits. Oj 1 is way to schtvl 
he complained of feeling unwell. On* 
of the Iriys stopped with him, bu: soon 

inft biin. and joining the rest proceeded 
with them to school supposing that 
James had gone buck home. 

About one o’clock, while nt dmuet, 
Mr, Joseph Martin was alarmed by a 

neighbor who told birn that a boy *;■»-* 

lying dead by the road s;.'v— ii•*=■»!■-: w to 

th* sp./t, and found poor J^qies a corpse 
— fjc wss lying obliquity scrossj 

ditch, with his cheek on the edge of in* 

ditch, and much troth at his mouth and 
nose ; hi* pantalettes partly fallen about 
his knc«s. It appears that he was ta- 

ken suddenly, staggered, fell and ex- 

pired in the posture in which he was 

found. 
In the dcr;th of this promifting child, 

so dudden and melancholy, bis nfflicted 
parents have much euiisc lorlameniation, 
their fond hopes having been aarly blast- 
ed, and a solemn lesson is furnished to 

them and to *11, particularly to the young, 
that tlmre is no security of life or hap 
pincti in this world—that in the midst 
«>t iile we are in dealt*—awd uut youui, 
health and aptightlincts, however tl*oy 
may promise length of days*, are but de- 
ceitful assurances. P/iil.JiuJi. 

From the Arev> Ysrfc Evening Post. 
Ay E KIC A N M A N U F ACTU EES. 
Dr. Mitchill h«s compiled trout the 

returns made to the Treasury Depart- 
ment by tii# marshals, deputy marshal* 
Hnd other persons, pursuant to the third 
cen'us bn, the following interesting 
\itw of certain valuable manufactures in 
the United States ; 

4* Some most valuable information is 
derived f; on* these .returns, incomplete 
a*, they arc. Under the head o 1 Sweep 
we lt*ai n thatVerniont contain* a stock of 
45o,r.oo sheep : Massachusetts 3S9,189 : 1 

Connecticut 400,000 ; ai d Pvnnsyivanii. 
1,466,916. Tm«h« pupei s contain a more 

distinct ai/J interesting exhitotion than 
we ever had before of the ^*»'t Pctre 
manufactured in the Unitech, St at 1. s — 

Thus Vnginia prepares 59.1^5 pounds; 
Kentucky 201.9 7 ; Massachusetts* 33 

6000; Tennessee \ 62.42i>; making near- 

ly half k million pounds of home made 

nitre, as good as that usually brought 
from foreign ports. It is alledgetl, the 

quantity may br encreased to :*nv desir- 
able amount- Th« connexion of this 
with numerous mtnufixtmie* of gun- 
powder, puts us quite at ease $s to tht; 
nitre or potc*h, and te the Ritans we 

possess of compounding it. 
<% Manufacture of Straw is err.incnti* 

worthy rf notice. I* Massachusetts 
where the forming of bonnets from that 

rr.ateiial seems to have first begun, tlu 

yearly amount of the sale is not less than 
551 918 dollar* The manufacture <-: 

straw bonnet* has been sirce underta- 
ken in Connecticut, and produce* the 

yearly value rf 27,b o dollar* ; and it it 

worthy of remark; that the labors of twe 
; 

women in tttw Jersey, in the sumo Way, 
yielded them Modelers, amounting to 
too tuna of 469,239 dollar* tor the sin- 
gle article of straw bonnet*. 

“ Nor ii the preparation* of silg&r 
frem the juice of toe maple tree unim- 
portant. Of this domestic sweet, Ohio 
produces in a twelve m#nth,*3.o33.8j6 
lbs; Kentucky, 2474, 647* Vermont, 
l,2oo,ooo j and East Tennessee, l62,34o; 
making a quantity of nearly *evcn mil- 
lion of pounds in th.*$* states only, 
wherein the return* may be conceived 
to be greatly within liie truth. 

“ Worfcs in burn, ivory and shell 
have made a progress that is worthy ol 
notice, The coma* for instance, watch 
Conaucticut prepares annually for mar- 
kat, are estimated it 8<#,ooo dollars: 
Massachusetts la,524 ; ami Pennsylva- 
nia 6,340—derailing a =>u.u of 153,861 
dollars. 

“ I may mention too the abbndaoce 
of copper**, which T,Veit Tennessee and 
Vermont afford. Tne quantity per an- 

num. from the former, is stated st 56.ooo; 
pounds ; and from the latter at 8,ooo— 
Tae quality of these sulphate* of iron 
is declared lobe very find and tint drug- 
gist Sand dver* may he supplied to any 
demand they may make. 

“ The quantity of ardent spirits annu- 

ally dismisd app*t:*», ay the returns, to 

crj .ml tw the prodigious amount »>f 24, 
7«o.ooo gallon* ! the extraction of Bran- 
dy from peaches, of an alkoohoSc liquid 
from Elder, and of wniskey from Avc, 
and even maize, is carried to inis n- 

Urmiug gxccsa — The product* of the 
distilleries are chiefly construed among 
ourselves, though a portion of the latter 
ii converted lo before it reaches the 
hnm tn stemach. While, therefore, we 

observe the increase of the*e home- 
made ihnd*, w« inu*t roller.t on their in. j 
ebri.«ti:ig effects It cannat be disguised 
t.iat then** intoxicating quality recoin* 
mends them to *<i«b ^asi<*”ai e -.ploy- 
went N*>r ought it nz concealed, that 
in a coiimiy where a gallon of this mad- 
dening btimuiwus Can bo bought for haif 
a dolinr, a gill rnsy b<i obtained at retail 
f.*r three cents, and the sellar at the 
same time double h'.s money The fond- 
ness tor • his bewitching beverage, and 
the repugnancy to an excise upon it, 
r..ise in tnc mind a cuiious association 
be;\v«e.i me fre* use of it and of politi- 
cal freedom ; and it deserve* the consi- 
darauofi of ait tne thinking part of soci- 
ety, ho:* far disease, id.eness unmora- 
ii v. and o'.Vr miseries incidental to 

siring potations, may not degrade free- 
dom fo rudeness, and something worse. 

T.i? rU'iiberof water and imrsc mill* 
employe* in spiffing cotton *n this ex- 

hibition, amounted to 33o> in the month 
of Augiut, Clo, and w oking 100,000 
spindles. These on an arciagc will 
soiii annually between 4 and 5oofnoo los. 
e-r yurn ; end the ya n would be suffi- 
cient to e 1? 000,000 yards of cut- 
in clo h, three qua.-ter* of a yard wide; 
*iul this is whoi.y nr!-pendent of what 

•nay he spun in families, altho* 
.t makes a part of wb*t is wove liierc. 

%{ The inding mil!* returned, amount 
16 Jo; a^d the wool '’ardiHg mac nines, 
gointr by water, to 1835. 

u Tin? mrnber of i/> nus returned ex- 

ceeds 33-i.ouo and ‘h* tot»il number 01 

vartinoi clot! 1 made of wool, cotton and 
flax as returned, exceeds 75.000,000. 

44 Gun powder nulls *re enumerated 
to the number of 2 7, ami though seme 

of thorn arc small, tiity prepare yearly 
i,45o,coo pound* of gunpowder—53o 
furnaces, forges, and bioumcrics, arc 
enumerated. 

44 The paper mills amount to 19n.** 
Connected with tnis analysis of valu- 

able manufactures in the United States. 
# s 

we may with propuety add the immense 
O'Xigrcss made in printing of books, 
which in many iti»Uinccs, such aw Uib es 

t.*-viamerits, v»me of tne cLssic*,.. and 
•thcr element,, ry bowkh of instruction, 
•as neai !\ superceded the necessity of 

’.npMi tation. W* wis!/it were in cmr 

piwer to estimate the capital entployed 
<t this department of essential industry ; 

it w til.5 i t exceed, if ascertained, the 
.*e*t extravagant calculation. SuSser- 
•ent to bo'k firinti'.g in the trade of beok 

fording, which has rapidly increased 
viiliin the last tan years, and which, with 
he consumption of leather employed in 
his branch, must save great sums to tne 

nation Independent of the. more cam- 

mon binding of school books, ti e United 
•States can produce specimens of elegant 
binding which might vie with London 
or Paris. We cannot refrain giving j 
•ur humble meed of p*aise in favor of 
Mr. William Swaim, » f 4\tw York, who 
received the gold med d awarded by the 
Aid eric .\n Literary Association, as u 

token of his excelling in this branch — 

Wt have sevn patterns of his work, 
which evince the taste and Skill of the 
triist. 

From our ccrregfiorclent tt New Yirk ] 
Albany, Nov. 9—Evening. 

The enclosed iickel coplains the names 

of ’h» Electors this day chosen : 

The vo e, stood in the Hou-se of As- 
sembly : 

Fur tiie Federal Ticket 58 
Cliistoafon 39 
IV1: disci, ian 23 

About 17 Clintonian rotes in tbo Se- 
nate, where tin ir Ticket prevailed. 

On the joint ballot the votes were as 

fdlows 
Clintonian. 74 
Federal, 45 
Blanks. 38 

CUNTOMtAK TICKET 
Joseph C. Yates, of Scenectady j Si- 

meon L)e W«ft, of Aib*i-y } Art'.hib^d 
M’lutyre, of Albany j Jitjin C» Hege* 
boom, of Columbia i Ctor'doft 8. Mum* 
ford, of Now-York ; Jacob Delamoaiag* 
nie. olNtw-Yorkj Puiiip Virfi Cun* 
landi, of Westchester j John Chahdldr* 
of Orange ; Henry Huntington, of Oiv* 
idt; John Wood wot th, t»f Albany | O 
vid Boyd, ef Schenectedy ; C*»txrli- 
us Bergen, of Kings ; Joseph Perin*, 
of Ricnmond ; Chauucey Bc.knap; o 

Orange ; Join Dili, of (Jitter ■ 

David Venneas, of Dutchess j Robert 
Jenkins, of Columbia; Michael 8. Van. 
dorcook, of Rensselaer; Ceor’ge Palm*/} 
Juu. ol Saratoga ; Janies Hill. of Wash- 
ington ; Willi.nj Km by, ot Essex j Hei* 
ry Frey Yates, of Montgomery ) Tho* 
mas H. Hubbard, of Madison ; John Rus- 
sel, oi Otsego ; Jam?* Kipt, oi Oneida | 
Jonathan J )ne, oi Cayuga; Jonathan 
Stanley, Jmir. oi O >andnga \ William 
Burnett, of Ontario; tteo. go Hvsecraiiii; 
ol Herkimer* 

IMPORTANT. 
We c r.tract the following from tt;$ 

Newborn, (N C.) Federal Republican 
ot the 3.1st October : 

The Legislature of the state of Eo»:U 
siana have adjourned to the constitution* 
al day ol meeting (i« January ne*i) nith* 
out having been «b!e to awn* a upon a 

mode of appointing electors of P cMtEirt 
and Vice-President «*f the United Huits* 
Mr. Madison thus h)«<?9 thiee oi tuO 
rotes upon which his friends hive cal* 
ciliated* 

■" ■■ ■■■■ ■ ■ !*j ̂ r* aW 

ASSIZE OF BREAD. 
Midr a/ tufirrjiur Iturr t'lbilf. 

The 8 pound Loal to be sola tor hi ctt< 
a _1 1 r 
■j I'l.j * vj 

2 pour-cl loaf 1$ 
1 pound loaf 5 f *2 

JAS. HAKKISS, 
Clerk Mtrkrti 

November 15 St 
*“ '» ■" H I* 

Nonc.% 
A GREEABI.Y to n former No(’c<?# 

/jL the Conimiasinnen met at their 
l Office in Fredericksburg on SyMirdajf 

the 24*h October, end de.*Urc(i a fourth 
dixi.iend, in the case ft' J.„u.e* Srritb* of 
fix per cent pax able si Dumfries by tbB 

I Trustee, on ibe first tl*y of January 
! next, to all th** Creditors that have duly 

©sublimed iheir cLiius. 

Timothy Biundipe. 
sh$*>£iet i 

L Dumfries,Nov. 16 UwtlJ 

NOTICE. 
ALL persons indebted to the estate of 

the late J- hn’ Mackae, E«q. of Orange* 
field, are i ©quested io mane p/y.netft td 
the subscriber. Ar.d those who havci 
claims against the v,id estate, are ai»d 
lequalled to exhibit them to 

U WASHINGTON, 
Jtdmini»trot or of John Macrat% 

* dr cron-il 
Stafford eft, Nor. 13—1ft I of 

i iuistcr i yns, tic. 
10 Tons Planner P.«ris, 

125 Grindstone*, a'sorWd sizes) 
20 B irrels Prime I3w*cf, 
2;) do prime Pork, 

Now landing from Schr. Cutheiin^J 
Captain Heibrook, from N. York, and Wt 
S»»l« by 

Jackson £3 Rumncy. 
November 14 

J or P.oflon. 
300 Barrels can lie taken on hoard thf 

schooner Catharine, Cspt Holbrook. 
Apply as aborts* 

Joseph O’Brien & Son, 

HAVE received fiom Ne* -En3’itnd 
* sunplv t.f fine 

Broad c lot! is &. Kerseymeres 
whih were putchaaod th ltv per cr.».t. 

nelow t*<» pvcient prices, and will b3 
3oid at a small advance. 

\ 

Dollars per p*ir. 
A fine av*.»rtmcnt Calllcoes, Gin^- 

*- * ns ai d handsome 4-4 printed Cam- 

brics, 
With a general assortment Fatry 

and Staple GOODS, suittfcl# for th# 
season which will be tolu low at whole* 

sale *t*d retail. 
\o' * mbc r II. d I at 

< « 

V 

Py virtue of a Deed of Trust from Rueft* 
rod Washington, jun. Ksq. of Mount 

Zephyr e% to the subscribers, eve shall 

proceed to self for cash at TubltcsikC* 

/ion on 10th day of December next) art 

the premises) 
All those Tracts of Lard 

situate in the county oi W r.stmoreland, 
called Laurrll Grove and Maurye's de- 

vised to the said Washington, by Col. 
W dlLra Augu«tii e Washington his fv 
thtr : m so much thereof as will satisfy 
the debt and interest therein mentioned 
and the costs arising from this sale. 

John Murphcy, 
Gfo 1 \\ hitelock, 
Carter Mitchell, v 

Betub.r 9. tttim. 

tJUJCTUCO 
NEATLY IIICH** AT tttft ttltSSI 


